
DECEMBER TRAVEL NEWS  

Pick up locations:  Patriot Square, Barnstable Route 132/Route 6 Commuter Lot, Mashpee Senior Center 

For more information about the trips being offered, contact Karyn Wendell at 508-420-5288 or by email at 
KarynMW1@comcast.net —  www.adventureswithkaryn.com 

Mail payments to:  P. O. Box 161, Centerville, MA 02632 

DAY TOURS - BROADWAY SHOWS - DESTINATION TOURS - CRUISES 
 

I would like to take this opportunity to wish you and your family peace, joy and love during 
this Holiday season.  THANK YOU  for traveling with me in 2022 -  I look forward to our 
adventures next year!       Karyn Wendell 
            

Reserve your seat now! 

ANNUAL HOLIDAY LUNCHEON & TRAVEL PRESENTATION 
DiParma Italian Table  Meal choices include the following:  Haddock DiParma, Chicken Parmesan, Baked Lasagna or 
Pasta Primavera-- also includes salad, rolls, dessert, coffee or tea and gratuity.  Cash bar, reservation required ,  
Monday, December  12, 2022, $25   
 

Holiday "ENCORE CASINO & UGLY SWEATERS" ― Get into the spirit and win one of several door prizes just for 
wearing a festive or ugly holiday sweater!  Includes $20 free play with valid ID.  Slots and table games.  Several 
restaurants open!  Tuesday, December 13, $42   
 

Holiday CHRISTMAS at the NEWPORT MANSIONS—celebrate the holidays and experience the Magic of Christmas at 
the Newport Mansions.  We will visit the Breakers—the grandest of Newport’s summer cottages, The Elms and you 
won’t want to miss the Marble House decked out in yuletide finery.  Thousands of poinsettia plants, evergreens, 
wreaths and fresh flowers will highlight your tour day;  lunch on own.  Suggestions include:  Brick Alley Pub and Panera 
Bread.  Friday, December 16, $79 Second Bus added!  
 

BOSTON RED SOX TICKETS―ON SALE DECEMBER 15!  Join us in 2023 for our annual outing at Fenway Park -            
Red Sox tickets also make a great Holiday gift!   Sign up to be a VIP and get your request in now on our website!        
 

THE SIMON & GARFUNKEL STORY― The immersive concert-style theater show chronicles the amazing journey 
shared by the folk-rock duo, Paul Simon and Art Garfunkel. It tells the story from their humble beginnings as Tom & 
Jerry to their incredible success as one of the best-selling music groups of the ‘60’s to their dramatic split in 1970. It 
culminates with the famous “The Concert in Central Park” reunion in 1981 with more than half a million fans in 
attendance.  One show only-Providence!  8 PM Saturday, March 11, $99 main floor orchestra/$75 outer side orchestra 
 

NEWPORT FLOWER SHOW "The Grand Tour"— Newporters have always taken great pride in their landscapes, 
considered central to summer life and entertaining.  It was, in fact , the estate gardeners of Newport who came 
together in 1890 to form a horticultural society and offered prizes in what was Newport’s first organized flower show.  
This year's Newport Flower Show will be held at the Marble House (Rosecliff under restoration).  Friday, June 23, $79 
                                                                                                                                                         

2023  BROADWAY SEASON 
$25 holds your seat until 60 days before the performance date! 

Show pricing includes transportation, driver gratuity, reserved performance ticket! 
 

JAGGED LITTLE PILL―Some shows you see - this show you feel.   Joy, love, heartache, strength, wisdom, 
catharsis, LIFE—is here in the exhilarating, fearless new musical based on Alanis Morissette’s world-changing music.  
Directed by Tony Award winner Diane Paulus with a Tony-winning book by Diablo Cody  and Grammy-winning score, is 
about a perfectly imperfect American family “vaults the audience to its collective feet” (The Guardian). “Redemptive, 
rousing and real.  You live, you learn, you remember what it’s like to feel truly human… at JAGGED LITTLE PILL. 
Providence - Saturday, January 21, 2023 2 PM Matinee,  $120 main floor orchestra /$89 outer side orchestra 
   

 HADESTOWN ― COME SEE HOW THE WORLD COULD BE....Welcome to HADESTOWN, where a song can change your 
fate. Winner of eight 2019 Tony Awards® including Best Musical and the 2020 Grammy® Award for Best Musical Theater 
Album, is a love story for today... and always.   HADESTOWN intertwines two mythic tales — that of young dreamers 
Orpheus and Eurydice, and that of King Hades and his wife Persephone — as it invites you on a hell-raising journey to 
the underworld and back. Mitchell’s beguiling melodies and Chavkin’s poetic imagination pit industry against nature, 
doubt against faith, and fear against love.  Performed by a vibrant ensemble of actors, dancers and singers, 
HADESTOWN is a haunting & hopeful theatrical experience that grabs you and never lets go.  Providence             
Sunday, March 26, 2023 1PM Matinee,  $128 main floor orchestra /$92 outer side orchestra  
 

 SIX The Musical ― Divorced, beheaded, died, divorced, beheaded, survived!  From Tudor Queens to Pop Princesses, 
the SIX wives of Henry VIII take the mic to remix  five hundred years of historical heartbreak into an exuberant 
celebration of 21st century girl power! This new original musical is the global sensation that everyone is losing their 
head over. The New York Times says SIX “TOTALLY RULES!” (Critic's Pick) and The Washington Post hails SIX as “Exactly 
the kind of energizing, inspirational illumination this town aches for! Winner of 5 2022 Tony Awards!  Providence 
Saturday, April 22, 2023 2PM Matinee,  $145 main floor orchestra /$120 outer side   second bus added! 
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BEETLEJUICE―It’s ShowTime!  He earned his stripes on Broadway…now the ghost-with-the-most is coming to 
Providence!    Based on Tim Burton’s dearly beloved film, this hilarious musical tells the story of Lydia Deetz, a strange 
and unusual teenager whose whole life changes when she meets a recently deceased couple and a demon with a thing  
for stripes. With an irreverent book, an astonishing set, and a score that’s out of this Netherworld, BEETLEJUICE is 
“SCREAMINGLY GOOD FUN!” (Variety). And under its uproarious surface (six feet under, to be exact), it’s a remarkably 
touching show about family, love, and making the most of every Day-O!  Saturday, April 29, 2023 2PM Matinee,     
$128 main floor orchestra /$92 outer side orchestra   

 

DESTINATON ADVENTURES 

Cape Transfers - Air from Boston - Cancellation Waiver included in Pricing 
 

New AMERICA'S COWBOY COUNTRY—Our adventure begins in Jackson Hole, Wyoming!  Highlights include:      Grand 
Teton National Park, Buffalo Bill Center of the West, Yellowstone National Park, Crazy Horse Memorial, Mt. Rushmore, 
Custer State Park, Deadwood, Badlands National Park!  8 days-10 meals, June 11-18, 2023, $3,998 (single $4,998) 

Save $ 200 per person when you deposit by 12/15/22 
 

New MYSTICAL IRELAND with CIE—Enjoy the magic of Ireland and venture a little off the beaten path to discover the 
stunning beauty of the northern half of the Island.  Includes stays in Dublin, Belfast, Derry and Westport. Highlights 
include: Dublin Castle, Down Cathedral, Giant's Causeway, Westport House, Cliffs of Moher, , Titanic Belfast , Walled 
City Brewery,  Crumlin Road Gaol  9 days-11 meals, August 18-26, 2023, $3,889 (single $4,527) Note:  Extra day in Dublin added! 

SAVE 5 % on the land rate when you deposit by 12/15/22 
 

New ALBUQUERQUE BALLOON FIESTA & SANTA FE—This is your chance to experience one of the world’s most 
photographed events.  Highlights include:  Santa Fe, Open-Air Tram Tour, Albuquerque’s Loretto Chapel, Santa Fe 
School of Cooking, Turquoise Trail, International Balloon Fiesta , Old Town Albuquerque, National Museum of Nuclear 
Science & History, Indian Pueblo Cultural Center and more!  6 days-7 meals, October 5 - 10, 2023, $3,598 (single $4,598) 

Save $200 per person when you deposit by 12/15/22 
 

Holiday 2023 ROSES PARADE NEW YEAR— Join me at the largest floral parade in the United Sates and Ring In the New 
Year in Southern California! New Year's Eve Dinner Party, Lunch at Lawry's in Beverly Hills, Showcase of Floats, Richard 
Nixon Library & Museum, Hollywood & Beverly Hills Tour, Rodeo Drive, Grumman's Chinese Theater, Hollywood Walk 
of Fame, Mission San Juan Capistrano, Newport & Laguna Beach, San Diego City & Harbor Tour, Single Hotel Stay-6 
days-8 Meals, December 30-January 4, 2024 $3,824       price includes $100 pp early booking discount! 

 

VIKING CRUISE OFFERS 
Did you know that I am a Viking Cruise specialist??  Whether you want to go with a group of friends or book something 
on your bucket list - give me a call! In addition to offering on board credit for booking your trip with me; I will combine 
all promotional offers - manage your reservation - assist you getting ready for your Viking adventure!    

Here are just a few group offers I have at this time: 
 

Holiday 2023 CHRISTMAS ON THE SEINE  Viking River Cruise—Embrace the holiday season with a taste of Joyeux Noel. 
Explore Paris, France’s twinkling “City of Light.” Sail through the snow-covered landscapes of Normandy’s countryside 
and admire the scenes of fairy-tale villages along the way. Enjoy the scented aroma of mulled wine and roasted 
chestnuts amid a festive backdrop of Christmas markets and Parisian delights!  Paris - Vernon - Caudebec-en-Caux - 
Rouen - Les Andelys -Normandy option - 8 Days, December 12 - 19, 2023 - Cruise prices start at $2,574 pp  
 

New 2024 ANTARTICA EXPLORER with Viking Expeditions—  Buenos Aires to Ushuai  - Discover the "Last Continent" on 
Viking Polaris.  This ultimate adventure takes you to the Antarctic peninsula where you will witness towering glaciers, 
snow-covered landscapes, immense icebergs and once-in-a lifetime wildlife viewing.  Be one of the few to discover the 
world's last truly wild frontier 12 days, January 7- 19, 2024 - Cruise prices start at $15,170 pp 
 

New 2024 PARIS & HEART OF NORMANDY D-DAY 80th Remembrance Viking River Cruise— Combine the magic of 
Paris with the beauty of France's Norman countryside.  Experience history first hand at the Normandy beaches, site of 
the famous Allied invasion on D-Day in 1944 as we commemorate its 80th Anniversary .  Delight in the Gothic 
architecture of Rouen and Lose yourself in the exquisite gardens of Giverny, whose rich palette inspired impressionists 
Claude Monet for many years.  Walk the cobblestone streets of provincial Vernon and share the splendor of Paris, the 
world's most romantic city.  8 Days, April 18 - 25, 2024, Cruise prices start at $3,174 pp  
 

Viking Pricing is cruise only - air and trip protection additional - Promotional offers change monthly!  
 

2024 ADVENTURE TOURS....details available soon!   

 Viking Ocean - ALASKA! 
 Icelandic Explorer with CIE Tours - 9 days/8 nights - July 22, 2024  


